A case report to emphasize the treatment of two different pharyngeal perforation cases, one of which occurs in early and one in the late post-operative period.
Introduction
Anterior cervical fusion surgery (ACFS) is one of the most commonly performed treatment for degenerative disc disease with or without myelopathy, trauma and neoplastic lesions of cervical spine [1] . Complications of ACFS involve dysphagia, postoperative hematoma, symptomatic recurrent laryngeal nerve palsy, Horner's syndrome and pharyngeal, hypo-pharyngeal or esophageal perforation and instrumentation pullout [2] . Pharyngeal, hypo-pharyngeal or esophageal perforations are serious complications of ACFS [3] . The perforation site is frequently the esophagus due to its anatomical location. The incidence of delayed pharyngoesophageal perforation from anterior cervical spine hardware is between 0.25% to 1.49% [4] . Another serious complication after ACFS is migrating and/or missing screws [5] . Mostly, this occurs as a result of a rupture at the pharyngeal, hypopharyngeal and/or esophageal wall. The route of the migration is the gastrointestinal trunk more frequently [6] . However, respiratory system is a very rare and alternative route for this complication, which was reported three times in the literature [7] [8] [9] . In this report, we present two complications of ACFS. The first case involves a pharyngeal perforation and spontaneous extrusion of the C2-C3 fixation device. The second case involves used in the treatment of pharynx perforation, and the wound was left to healing with secondary intention. The patient was followed up in the hospital for two weeks. During this period the symptoms of dysphagia improved, and she was discharged. In 12 weeks after discharge, the primary repair of the pharynx with removal of fixation device was failed although any infection did not occur. Since the healing was insufficient despite 12 week-period and to prevent secondary infection, the otolaryngology team has repaired the pharyngeal perforation surgically by turning the mucosal flap. The patient is currently being followed up without symptom.
Case 2
A 44-year-old male patient was admitted to the emergency department for spinal cord injury after a motor vehicle accident. His neurological examination revealed tetraplegia. Spinal radiological imaging revealed diffuse spinal cord edema ( Figure 3A ) and 2 mm epidural collection at C3-7 levels. Hemodynamic stabilization of the patient who has a spinal shock state was provided in the neuro-intensive care unit. C4-5 corpectomy and C6-7 discectomy were performed urgently to provide spinal decompression. The fusion was achieved using a distractible cage and a PEEK cage ( Figure 3B ). Anterior plate stabilization was performed ( Figure 4A and Figure 4B ). The patient's follow-up and treatment continued in the neuro-intensive care unit with the support of mechanical ventilation. Two months after the operation, a screw was detected in the right lung distal bronchus in the routine PA chest X-ray ( Figure 4E ). Spinal imaging revealed that the upper left screw which was fixed to the C3 corpus was not in place ( Figure 4C and Figure  4D ) and that it had migrated to the thoracic cavity after creating a perforation in the pharyngeal wall. the migration of the upper left screw to the thoracic cavity after anterior cervical fusion surgery at the C3-7 levels.
Case Presentation

Case 1
A 36-year-old female patient was admitted to our department with a diagnosis of traumatic listhesis at the C2-3 level after a motor vehicle accident. Neurological examination of the patient revealed no deficit. C2-3 anterior cervical discectomy, fusion with polyether ether ketone (PEEK) cage and anterior platescrew fixation surgery were performed. After eight years from surgery, the patient presented to our clinic with dysphagia. On examination, she had a sore throat for the past few weeks and had a foreign body sensation in her throat. Fiber optics pharyngoscopy was used in physical examination, and mucosal erosion was seen in the oropharyngeal region. Anterior cervical plate was visible on the posterior wall of the pharynx ( Figure 1A ) and there was no appearance of abscess formation or inflammation. Cervical vertebra X-ray ( Figure 2A ) and CT ( Figure 2B ) revealed fusion at the C2-3 level, but also a perforation of the pharynx wall due to the fixation device ( Figure 2C and Figure 2D ). As the patient had adequate fusion, it was concluded that there was no need for re-stabilization surgery. Therefore, surgery was planned for removal of fixation device and repair of the pharyngeal wall. During surgery, the oral cavity did not allow manipulation with a screwdriver ( Figure 1B) . The margins of the pharyngeal mucosa in the perforation area were seemed to be healthy ( Figure 1A) . So, the anterior cervical approach was applied instead of transoral approach and fixation device was removed. Broad-spectrum antibiotics and total parenteral nutrition were 
Discussion and Conclusions
After ACFS, the pharynx, hypopharynx and esophagus are at risk of perforation [10] . The reasons for perforation following cervical spine fusion are erosion of the soft tissue of the posterior pharynx and tissue ischemia due to chronic compression of the permanent fixation device [4] , malpositioning of the screws in the vertebral body [11] , initial inadequate positioning or engagement
The patient underwent rigid bronchoscopy, and the screw was removed. Upper fixation screws were revised and stabilized surgically. Since the patient had a tracheostomy and receives the enteral tube feeding, the pharyngeal perforation was left to secondary wound healing. The patient was referred to the physical therapy center after three months from the operation. pensate for insufficient strength. One is to change the length of the steel plate and fix the screw in a place with high-density cancellous bone. The other way is to replace with thicker, longer screws to increase the strength of fixation [16] . In patients with revision surgeries, the steel plate or screws should be changed to reinforce the fixators and avoid extrusion.
Although loosened or dislodged fixation devices are predictable causes for perforation, it was reported that the fixation devices were seemed to be intact intraoperatively in some cases in the literature [4] .
Despite the mechanism of formation in both pharyngeal perforations and esophageal perforations is similar, pharyngeal perforations are much rarer. This may also be due to the level of the surgical field. Because the oropharynx is the area behind the oral cavity extending from the uvula to the level of the hyoid bone [17] . Hyoid bone is at the third cervical vertebra (C3) level at rest. In the literature, all of the patients who has pharyngeal perforation after ACFS, the initial operation involves the level of C3 [18] [19] [20] . In the present case, the fixation devices of both patients caused pharyngeal perforation at the C3 level. In the second case, in addition to the pharyngeal perforation, one of the fixation screws migrated to the right bronchus.
The clinical presentation of patients varies depending on the neurological state and whether there is an infection. The complaints of the cases of pharyngeal perforation in the literature vary from progressive difficulty of screws in a plate [6] , rejection of the fixation device [12] and local infection [13] .
Loosening of the screws and/or plates used in surgery and their migration may cause chronic irritation in the posterior wall of the pharyngoesophageal cavity [3] . This may cause inflammation, focal ischemia and necrosis, cellulite, formation of abscesses and perforation. In the case of perforation, the clinical picture may vary from asymptomatic to painful cervical swelling, fever, dysphagia, odynophagia, subcutaneous emphysema [14] . In our Case 1, the upper screws seem to be loosened and the plate to become forward to the pharyngeal cavity ( Figure 2B ). In our Case 2, one screw were seemed to loosen ( Figure 4D ) and the other one migrated to the right lung ( Figure  4E ). Other biomechanical cause of perforation in our Case 2 could be the placement of a long construct.
According to the previous reports, to lessen the repetitive friction and microtrauma which may lead the pharyngoesophageal perforations, the anterior construct should be smooth [15] . This way will prevent the pressure necrosis. Nourbakhsh, et al. [15] recommended to remove redundant locking screws due to their potential for penetration. An exact entry point for the screws, an adequate trajectory, and cortical purchase of the screws are necessary to provide enough strength [13] . If sufficient strength is not achieved until fusion develops, the fixation device may loosen or migrate. There are two ways to com- ic region, to prevent potentially fatal complications. Multidisciplinary treatment including comprehensive physical examination with otolaryngologists, infection prophylaxis using broad-spectrum antibiotics, parenteral or enteral nutrition and surgical repair in complicated cases is essential for successful treatment of pharyngeal perforations.
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to swallowing, painful swallowing or sore throat, weight loss, foreign body sensation in the throat and coughing out to the fixation device [18] [19] [20] . If the perforation is not diagnosed in the early period and the treatment is delayed, catastrophic consequences may occur which may cause death such as septicemia, mediastinitis, pneumonia and meningitis [10] .
In the literature, the vast majority of cases [18] [19] [20] were treated by removal of the remaining and/or migrated fixation device and secondary wound healing. Rama-Lopez, et al. [19] reported a case of ulcerated pharyngeal perforation and treated with surgical debridement.
Our Case 1 was re-operated 12 weeks after the second surgery due to insufficient mucosal healing, despite the infectious status did not occur. Although many cases [18] [19] [20] are treated with broad-spectrum antibiotics and secondary wound healing at early stages some infected perforations require surgical drainage, mucosal or muscle flap, and revision surgeries [3] . Phommachanh, et al. [4] reported five patients with pharyngoesophageal perforation. Four patients managed with primary closure of the defect with a pedicled sternocleidomastoid muscle. One patient was treated with a pectoralis muscle flap.
There are several reports [2, 21, 22] referring to partial or total migration of the fixation device to gastrointestinal system via oral cavity and pharyngoesophageal perforation after ACFS. Rare cases such as aspiration and intrathoracic migration have also been reported in the literature [7] [8] [9] . The clinical presentation of foreign bodies migrating to the thorax involves acute airway obstruction and recurrent infections [9] . In the literature, one of the patients [8] had intermittent fever, and the other one [9] had coughing for 2 months. In our second case, the patient had no complaints because of no verbal response due to tracheostomy and no fever or coughing was found. In order to prevent infections, all migrated foreign bodies should be removed by interventional and/or surgical methods. In the literature, wedge resection was performed in two patients [8, 9] due to severe adhesion and granulation. In the other patient [7] , the migrated screw was removed with rigid bronchoscope as applied in our second case.
Pharyngeal perforations and fixation device migrations are rare but serious complications of ACFS. They may occur during the surgery, in the early or late postoperative period. Our experience indicates that if the patients have complaints such as swallowing difficulties and sore throat after ACFS, these should not be ignored, and radiological examination should be performed. Surgery for revision should be scheduled as soon as possible when fixation device loosening or migration appears in the neck or thorac-
